Health care for children can have essential contribution for an equal start in life if they are directed to specific needs of different groups of the population. Aim: To analyze the organized health service for children under the age of one and the factors, causing inequalities with focus on residence, education, ethnicity. Study design In three regions in south Bulgaria in order to represent three ethnicities -Bulgarian, Turkish and Roma were studied the opinion of the mothers (242), by ''face-to-face'' interview concerning preventive care for their children. Statistic methods-descriptive, for assessment and verification of hypothesis were applied.
Background
Health care for children can have essential contribution for an equal start in life if they are directed to specific needs of different groups of the population. Aim: To analyze the organized health service for children under the age of one and the factors, causing inequalities with focus on residence, education, ethnicity. Study design In three regions in south Bulgaria in order to represent three ethnicities -Bulgarian, Turkish and Roma were studied the opinion of the mothers (242), by ''face-to-face'' interview concerning preventive care for their children. Statistic methods-descriptive, for assessment and verification of hypothesis were applied.
Results
The health care for children in the cities is extensively better compared to that in the villages. P < 0,001.Most children from Roma origin receive insufficient health care service.P<0,001.Statistically significant differences are established in the capacity of the activities of Children consultations concerning residence. The self-assessment of the mother's knowledge from the villages for growing up children at early age is much lower than the one of the mothers from the towns P < 0,001. The educational level of the mothers has significant relation with the level of their knowledge. Mothers with lower educational level in 43% declare their need of additional training, but prefer non-medical sources. This is most common among Roma people-84%. The biggest willingness to visit parent's school have more educated women and with the lowest willingness-lower educated P < 0,05.The willingness is lower among mother from Roma origin, 55% of whom are in the group of the lower educated mothers. The more educated mothers receive more advice, while lower, educated tend to less P < 0,001, which is due to the language barrier. Conclusions The cumulating of several adverse factors-low education, ethnicity, lower populated residence-show that among families with young children there are underserved groups.
Key messages:
The mission of the Public Health professionals is to reveal health inequalities in all segments of human life and to put them on the health policy agenda of all levels Both high level health policies as well as community level health education and organizational changes are important for the equal healthy start of life 
